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INFOHMATION SUPPOA.T FOR IEE OI\ICHOCMCIASIS CO}IIR,OT PROffiAIO'IE

Definition

Infonrmatioa i.s valuable loaowledg'e whj.ch contributes to the identi-
fication of problens and guicles alternative dlecisions whj.ch have to be nade
j-n solving ttrose probleus. Inforuation, therefores supports decision-making
a,nd. enabtes as""ssment ancl nonitoring of the measures taken and ulti-nately
enables the erra}ration of their effectiveness. A1-thorgh Information does

not by itself provide solutions to existing problems it is need.ed both by the
ccmmqnity ana 

-W health workers as an essential element of the nanagerial
process for health d.eveloPnent.

To prcmote the Onchocerciasj-s Control Programer arrangEments shoulal

therefore be nade in all sectons involved to obtain and circulate infomation
which is of \dtaI interest to then and. to other gectors.

Who neetl.s inf tion in 0CP?

1. There are:-

a. The Done States antl Institutions (fe).

b. The Sponsori.:ag Agencies (fao, UMP, WEO, World' Bank)'

c. The Allieci Comnittees (nAC, Ecological Group, Special Connisslons).

d. Flve gCP Units (Oirector, Administ=ation, VC'g, EPI, ECO).

These separate botlies clo clifferent tasks to prcmote OCP although they
only find themselves togethen once a year during the Joint Progra,mre Cmmittee
m""iirrg. There is therefore the need. to keep them constantly informecl about
the pog3egs or otherwise of operations in the hogramne ch:ring the periocl
between the JPC meetings.

2. llhere are ind.ivich:als (entonologists, epidemiologists, socio-

""o"*i."1;)-;Ji";it"ti;; 
(pr,",-"""oiica1 firts, oRsrcM' dto, etc.) who

are interested. in the Progm.rme frcm the viewpoint of professional collabora-
tion. These institutions need i::foruation which will enable them offer
advice or to i-mprove their hrowledge of a subject in the interest of health
in general.

,. There are the seven Participting States throrgh the National 0ncho-
cerciasis Co.rnmittees which for the following reasons also reqrrire constant
inf oraation:
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a) Eealth

The Participating cor:ntries would. not on\y want to Iscow if
onchocerciasis is being controLled., but are also interested. j-n

the methods antl products being utilised for the prrpose anct the
sitte-effects (if any) of such products.

b) Political

For the purposes of operations, the hogra.me involves several
nationalitj.es and rliflerent rnethocls (re[uirirU helicopters/
fixed.-wing, census tearos, vector collectors) whose contacts are
with rernote arers that are the breed.ing places of the black-f1y.
For this reason i-nfo:mation on the morreroent of the personnel nust
be available at all times to the corntries.

4. There j.s the general public in the Participating Cor.rntries who d'erive
cLirect benefit frcm the Prograrme. If thls public is inforued and proper\y
oriented. it will not only fo:m a fo:midable base for devolution but will help
in nonitoring and. evalr:ation. OCP has witnessed. very vah:able collaboration
frm some contmr::fities.

5. The general public in the Donor States also have to be informed about
OCP as the wishes of this trnrblic reflect on donatj.ons toward.s the hqErarnroe.

The Info:mation Process in 0C?

There are three aspects to the process of Info:mation na,me\rt
reporting, publlclt-y and Er.blic Relations, which are enployecL in different
uays aeperrairrs on the aud.ience and. prrrpose of infor"oation. And' in order to
infor"n, one uust also be in possession of the clesired. infomation to
d.isseminate. It is also necessaaT for the med.ium of d.issemir,ation to be

available as well as the means to ccoma^nd it to succeed in transmittjag tJle
desireal info:mation.

Eealth infcumation in gienem,l and. OCP infor:mation i.n particular nust
therefore embrace the established. national information systems to reach the
broad. m4sses of people.

Over the years OCP has accr:mulated. and. stored. infoamation in the forn
of photographsc btotcs, brochures, Eraps, slides, tapes and. films. Scme

infomation is also stored. in a computer. This info:mation is circulated'
regrlarly in reports and in occasional extribits. The information classifietl
as-technical is disseminatetL by the professional staff at their technical
conferences. [his libra^:ry of basic information is at the d.isposal of
Participating States in orgarulsing their own information ca.npaigne.
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fn ord.er to capture the technical facts about the Progra.rme and. to
r:nderstand OCP well enough to be able to erplain to the public j.n an
infozuation campaign, it will be necessar)r to organise a briefing for the
ca.nlnign team. Ttr-is will also enable the tea.rn to sort out the facts
accord-ing to their priorities at national and. regional ]eveIs.

What is required. of Participatins States?

In the Protocol of Agreement establistr.ing the fi:nds for the 0ncho-
cerciasis Controf hoerao " 

(Institutional ProviJions ]g7g, Part II 5b)
Particilnting Comtries agreed. on the necessity for a publ-icity ca.npaign
to info:m the public about the Progr€urme.

a) The need. to inform the bred. nasses about OCP is even more
exigent novr d.ue to d.evolution. As the hogras''e nust be
maintainect it is necessarJr to infom the populations j.nvolvecl.
It is foreseen that the people in the hogrrmme Area woulcl have
to assist the national techn:ica1 staff on occasions and help to
eva}:ate and morritor success of vector control activities.

b) To succeed. il organized repopulation and socio-econmic develop-
ment of controlled. zones the people must understand the co:rect
relationship between the blackfly and. onchocerciasis in order to
recognise the imFrovement brought about by control nea$res.
Most village ccrlmunities sti11 assocj-ate the d.isease with the
water and not the f1y.

c) [here is the need. for protection for Progra.mme staff , sme of
whm find themselves j-n remote places perfo:ming tasks wtr-ich
tend. to look r:nusuaf to the village cormr:n:ities.

d) A prblicity ca.mlnign will be a good public relations gestr:re
to Donor Cor:ntries.

Conclusi.on

OCP is responsible for the factual reporting of operational
activities to all concerned with the Progra^me. OCP is also responsible
for the necessaJsr trublic relations required. to maintain the hogramme.
Participating States are to take charge of the educational ca,npa5.gn and
publicity in their various cormtries whj.ch are required- to maintain the
achievements of OCP.
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Poi-nts for Discussion

i. Mod.e of prblic info:mation ca.mpaign.

(Who sirould be involved? -Schools, Health Education Uniitt
Ministry of Infonnation?)

ii.

IL]-.

Lv.

V.

Involvement at the 1oca1 1eve1 of u:rits like socio-professional
workers, Agricultural Officers, private doctons.

Involvcment of trad.itional head.s, teachers, other leaders in
the areas conoern€d.

Id.entification of bla.ckf\r and the various forms of the diseases
by thei:r authentic local names to facilitate info:sration catrpai8n.

What wiII be required, frm OCP towards public inforuation canpaigns
in Participating States?


